In our work we have proposed the submission of follow-up 
INTRODUCTION
The hereby article illustrates the follow-up activity in the framework of POSDRU Project regarding the training of probationary mentors "FROM DEBUT TO SUCCESS -a national professional insertion mentoring program for teaching professionals". (Project SOPHRD, I.D. 36.525, 57, 1.3., 2013) The national mentoring programme of professional insertion for teaching professionals, achieved in the framework of POSDRU Project ID 36525 and accredited for a period of four years in the Department of Training for the Didactic Career and Social-Human Sciences, Polytechnic University of Bucharest, aims at ensuring the systemic continuity between debutant teaching professionals' initial training and their subsequent continuous training, thus contributing to the development of human resources in education. The project period was of three years.
Project FROM DEBUT TO SUCCESS was conducted based and acquisitions theoretical (Şerbănescu, 2011; Ezechil, 2011) and practical (Şerbănescu, 2011; Şerbănescu, coordinator, 2013) previously acquired in the tackle, which were highlighted needs training of teachers in the field of mentoring internship.
The theoretical base was provided also in the project and development of specific documents, among which Mentor's Kit and Mentor's Guide .
It is important to mention that legislation in Romania, in mentoring, recast and systematically completed by 2000. ( 
Instruments
The instruments used have been two questionnaires: no. 1 questionnaire, with face-to-face application at the final evaluation, and no. 2 questionnaire, applied on-line in the last week of the programme.
Procedure and research design
With respect to the aspects investigated when elaborating the questionnaires, the goal aimed was to ensure the correlation to the activity of the trainees' assistance. Moreover, by introducing a number of questions with constructed response question, the manner in which the trainees operate with the knowledge acquired during the training programme and their adequately use of the specialized language could be observed.
The follow-up activity has been achieved during November 1st -December 20th, 2013.
The following general goals have been aimed at: investigating the manner in which the knowledge acquired during the training activities has been applied in the mentoring activity; identifying potential difficulties; improving the training programme.
RESULTS
In order to identify the communication necessities, adequate methods have been used, mainly: questionnaires, conversation, the structured interview and the systematic observation (see Table 1 ). Studies have shown that communication can be made in different manners in the relation mentor-debutant, and it is achieved of both parts' initiative (see Table 2 , 3, 4). Concerning the difficulties encountered in the mentoring activity, the following parameters have been analyzed in the investigation: making the debutants' acquaintance; identifying his/her training necessities; communication with the debutant; planning the mentor's activity, organizing and achieving activities in order to sustain the debutant; others (see Table 5 ). Other difficulties enumerated have been: 32% of the subjects investigated have mentioned that the debutants' programe is superposed on the mentor's one; mentor-debutant different program/schedual, which makes difficult achieving activities; mentor-debutant different program and schedual. 12% from the subjects investigated have mentioned: Going to the debutant's school; going and classes concordance. 3% from the subjects investigated have mentioned: ensuring the substitution at the group during the participation in the demonstrative activities achieved by the mentor. 2% from the subjects investigated have mentioned: finding the second debutant; identifying work locations, in order to discuss about the activities that must be followed.
DISCUSSION
The analysis of the obtained results is the following: the mentoring activity began in an organized framework, being mostly sustained by managerial factors; in the first stage, the mentors have had as main goals identifying the debutants' training necessities and creating the communication relation with them; adequate methods have been used in order to identify the communication necessities, mainly: questionnaires, conversation, the structured interview and the systematic observation; using an adequate technology enabled identifying various training necessities, mostly focused on the planning and conducting of lessons, elaborating curricular documents and of the class management; the analysis of the training necessities proved to be as well the main domain in which the trainees had the best results; the debutants' training necessities have been taken into consideration, in order to identify the goals and establish the actions to be achieved in the next stages (for instance: choosing the types of demonstrative activities); a correlation has been achieved among the training necessities, the concrete goals of each stage, and the actions made in order to fulfil these goals (This demonstrated the trainees' competency to project personalized programmes of professional insertion.); the trainees have considered the communication with the debutants of major importance, having as well significant results in this respect, from their perspective; communication could be applied in different manners (directly and on-line), being achieved of both parts' initiative; there was the preoccupation to create an adequate framework for the communication mentor -debutant by establishing a set of rules based on respect, trust, sincerity, confidentiality; the trainees have achieved a variety of activities in the period of investigation, as for instance: indicating with priority demonstrative lessons, assistance in elaborating didactic projects and pacifications, analysis of the official documents; activities of integration in the school organization and of getting familiar with the organizational culture are less mentioned; the major part of the trainees have considered that they have not encountered difficulties in the mentoring activity during the period of investigation, and if they had, those were difficulties of organizational nature (schedual superposition, lack of work locations, too long distances between schools), taking less into account making the debutant's acquaintance, identifying his/her training necessities or planning the mentoring activity; no respondent has signaled difficulties caused by an insufficient mentors' training; yet, proposals of mentors' improvement are made, by means of mentoring cabinets at the level of district school inspectorate, or of the teaching staff's association.
CONCLUSIONS
The final conclusion that can be drawn, analyzing the answers at the two questionnaires, is that the mentors formed by means of this programme acquired the necessary theoretical knowledge in order to correctly approach the mentoring activity, in view of an efficient cooperation with the debutants, as well as for facilitating their process of professional insertion. The follow -up in program for mentors can be enriched by a more extensive approach of the used strategies (for instance: teaching in team mentor -debutant) and of the school culture specific character. Consulting the debutants included in this project can offer supplementary information regarding the efficiency and the effects of the follow -up in program analyzed.
